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U Thant seeks Vietnam end
P A R IS U P I — U. N. Secre
tary General U Thant held se
c r e t talks with Mao Van Bo,
head o f the North Vietnam mis
sion to Paris, amid reports that
Hanoi had replied to questions
he had relayed from N ew Delhi.
No details were diseloeed on
the talks which a Thant aide
described as “ very friendly.”
Thant met with Bo, one o f
Hanoi's most trusted and high
est diplomats in the Western
world fo r almost an hour. He
also discussed the Vietnam prob
lem fo r one hour and IS minutes
with De Gaulle o f France and
conferred fo r about one hour
with British Ambassador, 81 r
Patrick Reilly.
Thant's visit to Paris caught
virtually everyone by surprise.
He had been scheduled to fly
back to New York Tuesday from
a peace-seeking mission which
already had taken him to India,

the Soviet Union and Britain.
But minutes before he was to
board his plane, his luggage was
returned to his hotel and he said
ho had decided to go to Paris
instead. He flew in early in the
day from London.
i n f o r m e d sources said he
changed his mind about return
ing to New York after meeting
Tuesday afternoon with Nguyen
Van Sao, correspondent in B rit
ain fo r the Hanoi newspaper
Cuu Quoac.
Observers said Thant m ight
have been informed that Hanoi
was ready to answer questions
he had posed last week to N gu yen Hoa, North V ietnamese con.
sul General In N ew Delhi. Bo
refused to comment on his talks
with Thant.
_ ______ _
lipped. Leaving the place a fter
his talks with De Gaulle, he told
newsmen; “ I am going back to
N ew York tomorrow. I am aorry,

shown In dre-a rehearsal. The play- will be performed tonight and
Saturday night in the Little Theater. It alxo will be given to Inmalea
of the Men's Colony next Tuesday.

I have no statement to make
now.”
;
A persistent critic o f the U.8.
role in Vietnam, De Gaulle has
not publicly offered concrete pro*
posals fo r ending the war. But

i

In possible peace U lk s because
o f Franc's old ties with form er
Indochina. '
Follow ing his talks with Bo
a n d before meeting with De
Gaulle, Thant conferred fa r near
ly one hour with R eilly who call
ed on him at Ms hotel suite, in
formed sources reported.
___
.son
narrow g a p " remained t o h e
bridged before the United States
and North Vietnam could begin
peace talks.
Thant has refused to disclose
any details o f his conversations
in his search fo r a peace formu
la fo r Vietnam.

USDA reveals herd growth
W A S H IN G T O N U P I — A new
government survey indicatee that
the total number o f cattle in
tho United 8 tates has shown a
somewhat unexpected gain, up
ono-lenth o f 1 per cent from a
year ago.
The survey, released by the
U . 8 . Agricultural Department,
shows that dairy cattle numbers
were down 3 per cent as o f Jan.
1, but beef cattle numbers had
climbed 1 per cent over the year
before.
.On other meat animals, the re
port showed the number o f hogs
and pigs on farm s at the firs t o f
the year up 8 per cent from 1967;
sheep and lambs down 7 per cent;
chickens down 1 per cent, and
turkoya down 7 per cent.
A U J . Agricultural Depart-

ment livestock economist, John
Larsen, said the report shows
beef cattle numbers a little higher than many Sxperts had expectHe said, however, much o f the
increase In b e tf cgttle Is concen
trated In breeding stock. A s a
result, the new report makea no
significant change In previous
forecasta o f the beef outlook fo r
the next few months.
Tho department last week pre
dicted that beef production in tho
first half o f the year would bo
only slightly higher than produc
tion in tho as me period last year.
That forecast said prices fo r fed
cattle probably would remain
close to Januhry levels fo r tho
rest o f the winter.
I t added that fad cattle prises

Psychedelic light shew
to be part of ballet
Ballet w ill mnks ons o f Its In
frequent visits hsrt. when the
University o f Rsnta Clara Ballot
F.nsemble performs in tho rampus Thsstsr Friday, evening Fob.

I KKKI. A D R A F T . ..I.t. (Sen. Lew la Herahey explains hla feeling*
toward demonxtration* auain-l the draft. The ewntrevemial Selective
Service Head told Klddcll that over 2.000 male* have turned In their
draft card* since laxt October. Additional pictures o f the trip will
lie printed in upcoming Innucs uf Mustang Dally along with the seriea
“ The Student and the D raft.”

The program, sponsored by the
American Inatltute of Architects,
In scheduled for 8 p.m.
Featured during the perform 
ance will be Diana Morgan Welch,
artist In residence at Santa Clara
and director o f the ensemble, and
guest artist Alan Howard.
Ths Hal lot Ensemble was form 
ed in liniS ami created from atudents at tha University o f Santa
Clara, lt had appeared throughout
the San Fruqeiac- l a y A
its formation.

bers. Am ong those programed
arc Tchaikovsky's "Sw an Lake;”
Khachaturian's
“ Tho
M ack;”
"M oss Garden" and “ Suit fo r Vio
lin. Plano, and Percussion," both
hy Hovhaness; Faure's "P avon et”
and "Throe Little Liturgies o f
the Divine Presence” by Messiaen.
A spokesman fo r the sponsor
ing organisation said today that
the performance here will be en
hanced by unique backdrops utili
sing applications o f lights and
projectors.
Tickets fo r tho program, priced
at 81.36 for adults and 76 cents
for students and children, may be
purchased at the Associated Stu
dents, Inc., O ffice and the School
o f Architecture.O ffira up writ us
at Graham s'' a R 'S t o r e
and
Brown's Music Store In down
town Sen L g ls . Ohioan. r ad.

might weaken in the spring, but
probably would remain above
laet spring's levels. This forecast was made before the re
withholding action by the mili
tant Nations! Farmers Organisa
tion.
The forecast took no account
o f any price or supply changes
which m ight be produced by the
N F O action.
The department’s Jan. 1 inven
tory showed total cattle numbers
o f about 108,818,000. B eef cattle
numbers were estimated at 80,888,004 up 1 per cent, including
a 8 per cent increase in the num
ber o f cows and heifers more
than two years old.
In the dairy field, the number
o f replacement heifers was dewa
8 per cent and the number o f
dairy cows and oldeg heifers
dropped 4 per cen t Overall, dairy
cattle numbers fe ll to 18,888,000,
the lowest figu re since 1888.
on farm s a t the
year was estimated at 84,800,000
and the number o f sheep and
lambs fe ll to 88,100,000. the lowest figu re since the department
began keeping records 101 years
•go.
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passes
“They asooaod 100 per eent of

the profits on the aalo o f huttaaa
up to this. time. We an going to
have to pay them the money. I t
amounts to 1140." Dave Markowits, defendant In the Student
A ffa irs Council vs 8tudenU fo r
N ew Action Polities case recently
Many questions have been cir
before Student Judiciary, reculating around the campus lately
on who owns the house on the found them guilty
hill above the site o f the new
A lon g with Markewtta was
Yooemlte dorm? W hat are they
Tom Nevins, another sttbpeoaod
doing there? W hy are the occu
member o f S N A P . Assor t ing to
pants permitted to live on the
tho former, Nevins was given n
college cam po-v
“ harsh and severs warning, I

Old mystsry bouts
history txpkiinsd

nothing has bssa dsns a
Nevins, a member o f
Judisiary. stepped o f f tl

Aooits oo on trios.

millionaire o f uie Morse Scale
Company in Santa Barbara.
- - jr-s-.. « ♦ -

---- edhu moVCCr Trrtfr'WN._____
fur approg|bnataly tw o year*.
Mrs. Dart presently works at

Controversial play wins
'freedom of expression'
Los Angeles U P I — The producer o f the controversial play
"T h e . Heard" has won a court
decision over a city ordinance requiring a police permit but baa
lost two others In connuction with

Greece engages
ex Poly coach

H
I N t . llo t SK G I HI, ...H e tty Kurne-s, l*rr«ldcai Johmum's
mi. am ir affair-, explain- to nr warden »ome nf ihc points
uttioinvr protection policies. The picture wee taken at the

W alt Williamson, form er bead
track coach and assistant foot
ball couch fo r Cal Poly, has
accepted a |umt as the head
coach o f Greece's nattoiml track
team.

Wlilamson, 32, signed a oneyear contract with the Greek
government to train ths Euro
pean country's track proapects
fo r the Olympic Games at MexicoC ity in October. He was a couch
* at Poly fur 7 years.
Before accepting the poet W IIllamson was defensive backfield
couch fo r the Continental Football League Orange Couuty Ram-

Municipal Judge Robert S.
Fainer ruled that ordinances requiring n permit were unconstitutiofaan because they interfered
with froedom o f expression and
“ violates the producer’s righ t o f
freedom o f sxprssslon."
He
dismissed
misdemeanor
charges against producer Robert
(I. Harrows and other principals
o f the play. But Judge Fatner
found that charges o f engaging
or aiding lewd conduct and speak
ing obscene words were consti
tutional ami refused to dismiss
the charges.
Since the play firs t was per
formed in Hollywood on Jan. 36,
Barrows, director Hubert Gist,
author Michael McClure and per
form ers
Richard
Bright
and
Alexandra Hay have been ar
rested more than a desen times.
Over p r o t e s t s o f city at
torneys, the jurist ordered approxlm stciy 880JHM la .gash paid
by tlte principals be returned to
them hut denied a request to
also return surety bonds also
posted fo r each defendant.
Trials on the various arrests
am scheduled to begin s e a l week.

ing 180 acres o f land.
In 1044, the college bought a
large portion o f this land fo r
820,300 with a stipulation in tho
contract that tho G arda fam ily
could remain In tho house as long
as they wanted.
A couple o f years ago Mrs.
G arda passed a d a y leaving the
house to h e r daughter, Mrs.
Frank W . A vila, and her hue-

neoday night weca tw o signed
documents, one,, from Dang E v
erett Chandler and another from
Dr. Don Lawson. Apparently,
Lawson’s statement pointed out
the laws worn broken assorting
to
Associated Students, Inc.
codes and bylaws.
“ As tong as Dean Lawson said

The college bought a small
strip o f land In 1088 fo r 03188
in order that the college com
plete the entrance r o a d from
Grand Avenue to the college cam
pus.
Today this land is occupied by
four dorms, Sequoia. Muir, Fre
mont and Teneya llatl and the
OrniimcMlMl Horticulture u n i t .
Tho rest o f the land will bo need
for future dorms and soilage
buildings.

Plaid skirt, beret win;
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NAPLES, Ita ly NPl-Aatorta
Prate and Beea Montanlno, both
74, were married Mendag--S9
years a fter they became engaged.
. The first engagement waa cal
led o f f and both took other

coed is best dressed
Wednesday night as tha panel
selected a candidate fo r tha 10
Heat Dreeecd Girls ContaeS spon
sored fay C.U. Spatial Events
Cemmlttae.
Jaa Galsfard, 19, waa swartad
red reeee a fte r she struck peee
a fter pose In a Spartan plaid
skirt, white sweater *nd Matching
plaid bgret. She la a Home Bacaomlcs major from Pule A lto.
Tha doriskoa waa indeed a dM-
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Editor:

'

•'
In regards to the article you
printed on the front poire In the
Feb. 1 4 ,1(H1H issue in which Rich
Terrell talked almut the “ little
thing*? the N egro athlete* had to
take, he wn* o f courite referring
t*v the football team. Having
played first-string with Rich for
l o w years, 1 can tell you that
what he said la eoippletely prefab,
rieated in his own mind.
Whenever any player stay* owt
late before1 a game he Jeopardizes
hia teammate*’ chance* ami hia
own performance. If. a coach
doean’t reprimand that player, ho
Isn’t doing h i*'‘job, no matter i l l
the player la black, white nr polka
dot. * ------■’
>
■
-When w it o f the player* under
Coach Harden came' to I’iily, they
didn’t get what they expected
and it waan’t because o f their
race, color or creed! Modoc isn't
What anyone expected, but It’s
FR E E , man, and what an im
provement Over three yenra ago
when there wasn’t anything for

Vr

the athletes and Rich and I Star*
ted our career*.
I f Mr. Terrell wl*he* to help
hi* cause fo r hi* people that'll
fine and honorable. Hut, he
should do «o in area* where the
problems lie. N ot In athletic*
wliere I t simply doe* not exlat.
Signed, one o f Rirh'a “ whit*”
teammates,

• llill nentley

LB) not available
Editor:
. Possibly • .lojin Orexler In hi*
note. “ You've got to be kidding,”
really wn* kidding. He doe* hot
like S N A P and knows Just how
to solvo problem*,
Put sorry to shatter a young
.map's dream, hut a handful o f'
administrators cannot atop the
war In Vietnam; and try to get
through the security guard tp
talk to T.BJ, Mr. D rixlet. Even if
he was not in Texas I ’m sure
that you would receive at least a
pat on th* head that would open
your eyas:
S N A P la not pro
testing “ Playboy Magasins” sale*.
No offense, b u t.. . . v
Kenneth Mhlxks

H ELD O VER!
2*4 UPPROARIOUS
W EEK !!!!
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to atafle poaeeful demonstration*.
The question la, was S N A P hoping
to, *tlT Interest and motivata
Editor:
actions action, or was it having a
demonatriitlon hacauae tha stu
Although P N A r Coordinator
dent* associated with th* organi
Date
M arkowit* stated tbnt
sation feel, “ put down” and are
S N A P was not demonstrating
i follow ing a current fad In an
ugainst the Dow Chemical Co,,
attem pt,to lie “ In” or “ where it's
i the rally allegedly held to protest
happening” .
U, 8 . Involvement in the Viet Nam
In view o f the effee.t* o f past
war was apparently planned to
coincide with Dow’s recruiting
demonstration* acroaa the U. 8 .,
it la hoped that, by now, the
Interviews on campus.
nwaro student would realise that
One runnot help but assume
demonstrations serve only to ali
that this timing was probably
enate the very people he's at
somewbnt more than Incidental.
tempting to porauude. I f the indi
I f Indeed the purpose o f the rally
vidual doe* vulue hia idea* und
was to protest the Viet Nqm war
his time, he will senrch out the
nnd not Dow Chemical’s j>roduemost effective means o f persnatlon o f w ar material, then why
aiun and not Ijother with irritating
wna the rally planned to robielde
campaigns.
with Dow's visit and held outside

Don’t blame Dow

the building in which Dow recrui [ . /
ters were conducting their husk
neaeT
Further, to whnt extent Is Dow
or any other company, responsible
tp r the use o f its product* ? Or Is
ths consumer the one we ought
properly to condemn? Can we,
according to the* principles that
are ths foundation o f these United
States, perm it a manufacturer to
censor the public's wishes and
manufacture only those things
he feels can be safely entrusted
.to the common citisen? O f course
not I And that brings u* pre
cisely to th e point.
I f this 1* indeed a democracy,
then we are the once reeponelhle
fo r the uee o f that controversial
product o f Dow’s, napalm. Possi
bly the public realisation o f thie
point was the aim o f S N A P 's
protest ra lly; If this was tho
target, they,mi*»od.
Certainly S N A P hae tho right
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Sincerely,
Richard Chapman

Sports aid plan Hit
Editor:

queen

campaigning to military
ball and meeting notices. C#rtninly It Is the privilege o f the
students to sngage in such publi
city. However, it is not nsceaaary
fo r eertuln students to taka pitaeuro in destroying such m aterial
I t ’s understandable fo r queta
candidates' pictures to bo torn
from posters fo r uss as dseoratiuns on a bulletin board, but I
faH to tee the reasoning behind
the Ructions o f last weekend. It Is
not necessary for. individuals to
knock- over signs, throw them In
the bushes, or sot fire to thorn:
It le further not necessary for
certain groups, such ae the Mili
tary Hall Committee, to uee can
didates’ posters nnd stnkee to dis
play their own publieity.
lAn apology is due to all the
candidates fo r Poly Royal Queen
by those who ure responsible for
the euid aethpis. Certainly the
actions are not those o f mature,
considerate individuals.

1

v“

Dan Malone

t
On the front page o f th* Feb. 9
edition o f the M U STAN O D A IL Y
appeared an article ubout athletic
acholorships for next yeur. From
Editor:
the article 1 got the impression
I have been n member o f this
that u la rg e part o f the propoe- ‘
college community fo r several
ed $K000 for these acholorships
years now nnd 1 feel It is time I
would lie raised by raising the
e x pressed my gratification t o
nctirtty fee each student bos to
the cultural, social and economic
pay at registration. I would like
miracle called Ran I.uls Obispo.
to point oul tTiat not all student*
h eir nre *o gung-ho nbout hav
Originally from Santa Barbara
ing grout athletic teams tlmt they
(the University o f ), 1 finally left
pro willing to give money out of
that town because there was
their porkets to pay the college
never anything to do. My decision
expenses o f the nthietes,
to come to Cal Poly ranks among
I propose that the money for
th* smartest things I have ever
don* in my Ufe.
these seholorships be raised by
The town is groovy. Up and
raising admission* to the gumes;
down the state, Cal P oly le known
th at way the people who do not
as a social school and San Lida
really care about the teams will
Obispo Is known As tha least
not have to foot the exiiense. I
cxpcn*lv(q but most extensive
think we student* are being soak
shopping area in the atata,
ed enough fo r the College Union
Thera is always something to
muny o f us will not be around
do, somewhere to go nnd some
thing to see. L ife ie n constant
long enough to see.
excitement fo r me, I went to
Also 1 would like to say that
thank the pity fathers and alao
I agree completely with Jared K.
ui government leaders for
Koldnson whose letter appeared
i fferin g me th* greatest years of
In the Mustang Daily on Keb 12.
my Ilf*.
J. K. Hill
Thanks fo r th* L ittle Theatre,
thanks fo r the College Union
IJuilding, thanks for the drive-in,
thanks fo r Kd’s Take Out, thanks
lo r ths Anderson Hotel Bar, and
Editor:
thank* ever so much fo r the
Telegram Tribune.
Recently our campus has been
decorated with a wide variety o f
W ith tear-stained sincerity,'
posters, ranging from Poly Royal
The Horse's Meath

San Luis ’groovy’

Posters get abuse

NORTHROP
wants to se* you
on campus
SOON

I f you’ra t graduating engineer, why not plan to meet our Engineering
Personnel Representative when he visits your campus on

Monday, February 19
He’ll give you all the facts yo» w d ,to decide whether* Mswhrop
f “ “ lEGtWWridMpMr personal aims and ohigQtivcs... and yooHi »~~be able to gc?
about the positions now available
at
Southern Caltfon
.
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Out of My Head
c o u n t. souA*

Dow demonstration reaction
hy Tim Dolan
The old u#w runs nomothlng to
tha effect thut the hast laid plans
o f mire hiul men. hornet lines run
nfutil. 'Although very few o f us
are Muulang Dully stuffers nre
prone to adm it’ it in public, this
statement is particularly true in
the journalism Department.
It was originally planned that
tills columnist would gradually
assume the uuthorship o f From
the Horse's Mouth us Its present
author approached Valhalla (g ra duotlon).
^ *
Well, all'th at has chnnged now.
Dave RuOMilwrg has received some
nasty frtn mail, nnd this has on-

Disaster prevented
on luxury liner
Long beach U P I — The hotel
Queen M ary survived another
brush with dlsuster when lire
stinted from an overloaded elect
rical cable which waa controlled
quickly by land and ten hasod
fire equipment.
Heat from an ninrm system
alerted a watchman aboard the
ship which is being converted in
to a .hotel • cortvantlftn center
and called the Long Beach Fire
Department.

Faculty a rt display
to be held in U b .
The
Fine A rts
Committee
Is planning a F acu lty-Staff A r t
Show to take place Feb. 25 to
March 10.
The purpose o f the exhibit la
to ahow students that the fac
ulty does more than lecturh and
give testa, officials said.
A lj types o f creative endea
vors are encouraged fo r the ex
hibit, Including paintings, photo
graphy, sculpture, jew elry, w eav
ing and pottery. A ll faculty memtiers are urged to submit some
type o f art work.
The art w ill be on exhibit in
the main flo o r o f the Library.
A ny facu lty member interested
In exhibiting his work is urged
to fill In the coupon printed In
the S ta ff Bulletin and turn It
in with art work on Feh. 2S, 12-5
p.m. in L ib ra ry 128.

From Dale Andrews, academic,
courngcd him to continue to Joust
vice president: No comment.
with SAC, DUDS, conservatives',
From Holiert Hanks, animal
nnd everything in general.
husbandry Sophomore: “ I think
. It's almost nxlomhtle; The heat
way to muko a columnist fyappy is . it's just a hunch o f crap.’ ’
From Robert Boothe, Spanish
to write him unkind letters. We
Instructor since 1954: “ Generally
thrive on them. Nusty fan mail
I think It’s a good iden fo r stu
shows that we’re milking renders
dents to discuss these points.’’
angry, nnd that mrfcns that wo'ro
doing our job.
i
From John Rutterbuugh, social
science senior: “ A waste o f time.”
Hol> Kom ar couldn't quit, Have
From Rod I'urdella, soil science
Hosenlierg can’t quit, nnd this
junior: “ I ’m here to show there
euluniiilst probably won't either.
nre students who nre fo r our
It seems that old columnists nevor
policy ip Vietnam.”
die; they just run out or type
w riter ribbon.
From Joseph Cebe, poultry in
dustry sophomore: “ W e’rC just
Hif, rather than slowly infiltrate
standing around waiting fo r these
From the Horse's Mouth, this
guys to g e t their heads kicked in.”
columnist Ims hcenunlsaaed at an
nddress o f his own. V
From •George Davies, late o f
the United Htutea A m y : " l don’t
Fear not student government.
see anything the mutter with a
Tills columnist won’t atttaek SAC
peaceful demonstration.”
,
mercilessly, perferrlng to limit
his column to important subjects.
From Rush Hill, architecture
senior; “ I t ’s grent.’’
Now down to the business at
hnnd, although admittedly some
F i om Frank Lerol, economics
what dated:
instructor since 1&U4: “ I support
nt the pilnimum that there be a
Perhaps Dow Chemical Com
variety o f speech and thdt alter
pany- recruiter
Glenn
Allen
native views be brought to the
thought that coming to “ conser
students/’
vative'' Cnl Poly would provide a
welcome respite a fter his Imssels
From Tom Llndemnnn, fnrm
with demonstrntors at other state
management sophomore: “ I don’t
colleges.
believe these demonstrations have
any purpose on the Uni Poly camlie was sndly mistaken.
pus. Cnl Poly 1is a different kind
Instead o f a peaceful parade o f
o f campus than Berkeley o r L.A.
potential Dqw employees, Adlea
Stnte.
.
.
had yet another demonstration on
hit bunds, complete with speeches,
From Robert Mack, crop* pro
rebuttals, placards, and more tnan
duction freshman: "T o put my
its fa ir ahnre o f interested by
opinlohs With whnt they're anystanders.
in g."
/
Possibly all in a day’s work fo r
Chris Clasen, a journalism so
the Dow recruiter, but something
phomore not given to strong Ianprofoundly out o f the ordinary
gunge summed it up-succinctly:
fo r the usually politically vacuous
“ People nre so damn narrow min
Cal Poly.
ded.”
.Clip board and press card in
An Interesting day. V ery inter
hand this columnist attended last
esting indeed.
month’s Great Political Cataclysm
and Hoo Ha. He garnered the fo l
lowing from the crowd by Inquir
ing, “ W hy did you come to the
demonstration t "
The responses ran the gaiput
Ing from the stolid lndlffer«nc#~ 6f
the DUDS (average students)
who wanted to see what was hap
pening to the cautious favor o f
the Placebo Squad (the facu lty)
who were instructed to keep the
lid on to the rock hard intellectual
stance o f our friends frqm the
bam and fields who have minds
like steet traps (nothing can force
them open).
To w it:
From Robert Andrclnl, speech
Instructor since 1054: “ I wanted
to see what was going on."
_ J5 0 Higutre I L

Interviews go on

Dancing program

More W O W interviews will' he
held this Saturday Feh. 17 nnd
Sunday Feh. 18 iif' the Math
Building, room 120 from 10 u.m.
to -1 p.m. These interviews are
fo r students who have signed up
previously. Those wishing to in
terview hut who have not signed
up can still come. They .should
conic anytime after 12 p.m. Come
one, como all. Bring an original
joke.

Modern dnjiee, folk dance, and
bullet, ns well as a film on
modern dance, will be included in
n program o f dance number*
scheduled ns |inrt o f the Fine
Arts Festival.

GRAHAM S ART

★ Art and Architecture
Supplies

K IM B A LL T in Co. Inc.
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FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
T

Specialized Motor Tune-up

DYNAMOMETER uni
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARRURETtON

H A R R IS

P M itE B PM LIFE
WALK SHORTS
THaiaaS Sterty

STARTERS
w rm m

TUNE-UP

Monterey A California Blvd.

Phene 5414821

iitnvmnmnnmmwnnmmmrrmimi

For tha man an tha (o
. . . tor active particlpatian and eaaual wear.
Sturdy Bfftow aad tor
Lite) snorS In tha tradi
tional Ivy stylo; a wide
selection
solids and
Plaids it availabla.
00
sixes 0
C to (XL

of

Introducing
a now addition to the shop

From $5.00

Kari Sandstrom

-

7"__ »'• '■

POLY WIFE

experienced htdr

Knri is a
and an
dresser. To introduce her,-Young’s is having a

SPECIAL OFFER, 20% OFF ON HER COLD
WAVES.

^
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BURRISS SADDLERY

IJ o u n g
878 March

A

b e a u ty

W. l . BURRISS, MOR.
' 1032 Cherro ft/

Then# 143-4101

843*4064

closed mondaya

,

v

1 0 3 0 M O N T E R B Y 3 T .I
SAT. Ftb. 17th

Hie ACTWN
HEADLIN

4s *1
2*« 3 ! $1

300 glass

"TENDERIFIC" U.S.D.A: CHOICE MEATS

G u sts
Maniacs
A

Sirloin Tip Steak

29h.

Farmer John
8 os.

Sausage

■■
.

•.

v..

Heads W hile Cabbage
3:30-5:30
1:30-9:30

'— - —

5L

M

b i

andKHUng
For
THRILLS l

X
"SQUEEKIN" GOOD PRODUCE

m bm

the

MOST AWICT
FILM YOU WILL
EVER SEE!

143-1121

M IDNIGHT O N LY )

Doors Open 1148 p.*. /

.

Oven Baked Beans

Fresh- Crisp Salad -
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RILEY'S COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS

Apple Sauce

Ph&»47B7

% WHAT Wtu BE THf
{
NEW NAME OF
<
& MASH'S DIAMOND
SHOP?????
§

L ittle Rtrscnls o f “ Our Gang* will
he shown- this Sunday, Feb. 18
in the A.C. And. nt 7 and 8:80
p.m. Admission price will be 25
cents.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRAND
s o w

Orbitraad — Racapping

$

Ir V iV s V a V tV s V tV * ^

W ho needs wits
with all this food?

t i l Monterey — 543-0452

B IB B R L IN G
IR B S

The public ia invited to the
program, which Will he presented
without uq admission charge.

Old time flicks, featuring W.C.
Fields, Charlie Chaplin, and the

•

S TO R E

CO LIM C SQUAna
SHOTTING CENTER
143-1421

Planned Tor 7:80 p.m., Wednes
d a y Fell. 21, in the Little Theater
tile event is being jointly spon
sored by tbe college's Dunce Club
and College U n i o n Fine Arts
Committee.

Old time flicks set

EASY CREDIT TO
CAL POLY STUDENTS

★ Custom Picture
Framing

Radial Tires
252 Higuaro ST. S.LO.

FA SH IO N S

AO Seats 81.80

!

X
4=7
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D ally

Mustangs battle Bulldogs T o iltld b a S lb a llcF S ta k a fie ld
for C C A A mat crown
F or the Mustang matmen the
C C A A championship has eome
down to the last match. Fresno
State w ill try to dethrone Coach
Vaughan Hitchcock’s team to
night in the Men's Gym at I p.m.
P oly w ill take an 11-4 dual re
cord into the showdown fo r the
conference championship. Fresno
State is 9-4. Both schools have
lost to N C A A college champion
Portland State; the Bulldogs by
a 20-8 score, Poly by 20-11: Ore
gon State handed the Mustangs a
19-11 loss and whipped Fresno
by 17-12.
Against U C LA the Hitchcockmen won' 15-12 while Coach Dick
Francis’ team was beaten 26-8.
Both schools are &-0 in the
league. Fresno has defeated four

larger margins but Poly generally
has used its men in a heavier
weight class than normal. Lust
week reigning C C A A champions
defeated San Diego 32-3 while
the previous w4ek the Asters
dropped a 22-9 verdict to the
Bulldogs.
..
Coach
Vaughan
Hitchcock’s
wrestlers Will be seeking their
63rd straight victory over state
opposition spanning a six-year
period. Hitrhrock has never lost
to another California college or
university.
Probable lipeup fo r the Mus
tangs fo r the Fresno State dual
is: 123— John Yasuda <13-8); 136
— Jesse Flores (16-3); 137— Ron
Shearer (1-0) or Dan P ry (11-8);
146— Steve Johnson (9 -4 ); 162—

Cagers to travel south
It is on the road again fo r the
basketballers as they make a trip
South to take on Long Beach to
night and San Diego tomorrow
night.
>
This weekS assignments were
labeled “ the hardest week remain
ing on our schedule'’ by Chestnut.
“ San Diego will be smarting from
'their loss here after it looked as
if it had righted the ship the
previous night by winning at
Fresno.’’

Gymnasts
try again

Still searching fo r their first
Win o f the season, the Mustang
gymnasts ‘ o f coach Vic Buccola
journey to Fullerton today to take
on Cal State Fullerton and San
Diego State.

" Buccola
anticipates
another
tough match fo r the Mustangs,
especially from San Diego State.
The Asters have been averaging
around 160 points while the Mustangs boon hitting about 120
points a match.
Buecola listed his outstanding
gymnasts so fs r this season as
Ruben Virmontes and Mike Harris
on the parallel bars. Clayton
Chrisman and Steve Endlcott on
the trampoline and Carl Daugh
ters competing in six events fo r
all-around performsr.

The Mustangs will go uguinst
UCSB in Goletu toduy ut 2:30
and fare the Gauchos in a 12:30
Tom Kline (10-0).
double header at home tomorrow.
Coach Bill Hicks feels opti
Featuring'the 8 p.m. mat promistic about the season. “ W e’ve
gram w ill be a return engage
had the best practices in my 10
ment between the Mustangs’ John
years. The pluyers have worked
Woods and the Bulldogs' Mike
hard and the sessions have been
Gallego. The pair squared o ff in • spirited.” Hicks also likes the way
the U C L A tournament with the
his boys have been rapping the
ball.
Poly wrestler gaining a referee’ s
“ You can attribute our improv
decision after they had battled to
ed practice sessions to the fact
a 1-1 tie in regulation time and n
that our kids want to make up
1-1 in overtime. Gallego is the
for a disastrous 1967 season.”
1967 N C A A college 167-pound
H lffci added, "W e ’re deeper at
each position and thi#- makes
champ and a runner-up in the
people hustle more. J’m certain
University nationals.
we’ll hit better.” Last year when
Poly will conclude its dual meet
we won only 6, losing 27, the
season tomorrow at San Jose
regulars excluding pitchers hit
State.

The positions occupied by Poly
and its weekend opponents are
poles apart. Whereas both the
49ers and Axtecs have everything
to gain and plenty to lose, the
Mustangs are in a position to
gain everything with little to lose
more than their pride. "This,”
said Chestnut, “ should mean we
play a lot looser and this should
contribute to our performance.”

the swimmers w ill
twice this weekend.

M OVING T O T ????

Get a complete engine
check-up while you wait
Hss your esr lest Ms vim sod viptsf
Dess it ees* mete Se ree lesstyf I I se.
thse yew * ■ # • » seeds ea ATLAS
ELECTRONIC CHECK-UP. Om
sev Psstr—ls Meter Aedyesr tsffs
m si s psass eeeafy vhM Is mmp
with say sapas This last
lakes the gaiinrerk eat e f I
Havs year sagas abashed iht
way today by eae o f ear

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS
picture tubes—television A radio tubes A parts
phene needle*— recording tape— test equipment
tools— citizen's bond equipment— antennas— masts
refers— changers speakers ■enclosures
Sam's phete facte A technical books

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV s, RADIOS

MID STATE

Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770

“USI YOUR CREDIT CARD"
FeeHiHI and Santa Raea

R
H \I W
^^nAtog{*||
I
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San Lub Obispo

Saturday

fir

17th,

fir*

/.W h a t

the interviewers

_

8:00 p.m.
.

Boulavard

at WHOLESALE PRKES

CO LLEG E CHEVRON

Curtain Timo: .8:30 p.m.

543-7203
Phil

.

w a n V te lly o u

Season T ick e ts: $1.50 General

>RUDY SILVA'S BRASIL’S
?
I
D IA M O N D STORE * * %
►:

IT'S
TUNE-UP
TIME

M*

I m m Ceta AvaMaWe

California

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
•43-OSM

m s

Last
week
the
swimmers
dropped a 70-43 meet to Fresno
State. Brett Nickelson's school
record in the 1,000 yard freestylo
was a Mustang highlight. His
time was 10:66.4.

Doors Open:

390

C lo a n in g

Suits— Drosses— Shirts— Drapoo

at the Cal Poly Theater

United Barber Shop

in

C A L IF O R N IA PA RK G R O C E R Y

45 minute service

Northridge.

February 16th

•et Tevr Maine* At

Complete Food M arket"

action

_ Tonight the Mustang Tankers
face Cal State at Fullerton at 3
p.m. in the Titans pool. A t 11 a.m.
tomorrow the Mustangs w ill com
pete against San Fernando Valley
State at Northridge at 11 a.m.
UCSB may also be an entrant at

*■f

Lou

P r o fa e o io n a U

MUMSERVICE’
T h is Friday

"A

KLEEN—RITE CLEANERS

Cal Poly Theater Presents'

H elp B eautify A m erica

M ono

see

last spring’s .220 stick average.
insula league in the Day Area.
only .206. Rivals belted the bell
Pitching, which was exception
Second
baseman
Tom
m
y
Ever
at u .296 clip. Gary Bosch, a leftally
weak primarily due to Inex
est,
senior
from
Goleta*
appears
handed batter, from San Fran
perience u year ago, looks to be
cisco, will play center field and . to. Iiave regained th e; foi’m that
lietter.
Mike Young, transfer
earned him team batting honors
lead o ff in the hatting order. Lew
from
College
o f San Mateo, has
us
a
soph.
He
tailspimied
to
.101
McDaniel, a San Lula Obispo High
drawn Friday’s aliening assign
in
‘67.
product, has earned the third buse
ment. He played in Cunada last
Catcher Chuck Stoll, a senior
job with hitting that has surpass
summer picked by Baltimore In
from
Santa
Barbara,
will
bat
in
ed the expectations o f his coach.
the collegiate draft, he elected to
the cleanup slot. H e J led the
Hicks rat** shortstop Mike
further his education in lieu of
Mustangs in hitting last spring
the pro offer.
Nielsen, a .166 hitting Kan Mateo
with a .284 murk ami continued
Jim Montano, Montebello senior
junior, as the most improved at
with a 1-5 record last spring, will
the plate. He hit .430 in the win-,- to hit well fo r the San Luis Blues
last summer.
pitch one game Saturday with
ter league and has continued to
Letterman Mike Marostico, a
dhuse Gregory (1-4) slated to
blossom.
Junior from Filmore, has Impress
start the other. Both are right
Letterman Mike Blaine from
ed with his improved stlckwork.
handers. Gregory, a senior Is from
Delhi, who hit .211 last season,
He has good power, and the right
L » Cunada,
fielder should do much better than
lias been stroking the ball with
power. H e’s in left field with twoyear veteran C raig Brown, a Red
wood City senior, installed in
Shop Th# Friandly S»ora
Blaine’s old spot, first buse.
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
Brown, who slumped to .177 a
year ago, had u good summer
9 a.m . ta 7 p.m.
suuson at the plute in the Pen

np

A ll even in the win-loss column
after their first two dual meets,,

To hope to compete with Long
Beach and San Diego the Mus
tangs must work to neutrslise
their opponents’ board power. “ We
did this against San Diego the
first tims but not against Long
Beach."

The next home match fo r the
Mustangs w ill be on March 2
when they host Cal State Long
Beach and San Francisco State.

1011
John

schedule.

Mermen swim
twice this week

“ What really worries me the
most about this trip is our histroy in the past two years fo r the
Long Beach-San Diego junket.
W e've been handled very rudely
by both clubs,’’ the coach recalled.

The Mustangs are winless after
four matches, losing to San Fern
ando Valley. U C 8 B, Cal State Los
Angeles and San Jose State.

Kent W yatt (20-0); 100— Rick
Arnold (Tj-7-1) or John Finch (40 ); 167— John Woods (16-4); 177
— K en 90s (11-6-1); and Hwt.—

There’ll be six returning lettermen in the Mustangs starting
lineup this weekend when they
pull the rip cord on a 42-gume
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1*0 SUto of California ho* on

C al Poly

in
FO R Y O U ! COPY TODAY

T h e y w on't tell you about o il the |ol> opportunities
w e have for college gra d u a tes-en gin eers, science,
business and lib e ra l arte m ajors. N o t that th ey
W ouldn't like to. It's just thet there are too m any
job s end too little time. In a h a lU iou r interview
ou r m an would b arely have tim e to outline the
scope and diversity o f the opportunities we offer.
T h a t's w h y w e published a brochure relied “ Htertin * P o in ts e t U c n e r a lllo r t it e . '* l it plain language

k will tell you exeetly how end wfaereei

your qualifications can start e corsor wi
W ectric Pick up a copy et your Placement Office.
Th en arrange tor a productive session with our
interviewer. Ho'H bo oa year om pw soon.

GENERAL A

ELECTRIC

'

